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TIoToFrilE'N a RAIL ROAD.

1 failedimnortant measures which
- ur CQXURESS., 'In Senate, yesterdays
U,

EARTHQUAKE 'AT ACAPULCO; "THE SEER," A MDRMOtfJOUONAU
Among b

. .i .a.mn. there was not otie ,
.

: ; - a.. DISSOLUTION""7 -
k

piIFj heretofore existing between";
HJL the' ubscribiii-.i- , under ' the firm of Peebles, .

wnite Davis ACoi, is this day disaolved by mu

There are two ceriods' savs. tho Providence
43! .Presotitativcthe fforedJ -t-teJ, than bUUuthorisiff.b;:luU

IZ the of the State, - reporter, from ' in the aut
GloK 'a

vorr under the e'evere afflictions of - a jloBgf an,d
wasting sickness, had ndeared hfi deceased, to
all who knew him.; 'as hi fine piind.and exem-

plary life had inspired lugh expectations of. fu-

ture usefulnessandeniinenee. . His ; untimely
death has cast a gloom- - alike over ' old nd
young. Observer. '

. - r " , ' m

ITS 1 FITS I !' I FITS ! 1 'Persons who ore
laboring under this distressing malady will

tho YEGETADLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be
only remedy eser discovered for curing Epilep-

sy or Falling Fits. These pills possess specific .

action on Hie nervous Bjstehi ; and, aHhougi- they
preparbd especially for the purpose of curinir
they, will be found of especial benefit r all

xuai eonsenK t v f -

JUe affairs of the lat firm win be settled by ei-- 1

Hicr oi tue siHwcj-iDers-
, who wn continue to us

the name of the firm oulvin liquidation
r v..'LEMUELcPBKBLE8.

- -
' I Vi ' - t "'.""' 1TMOS. WHITE, Sr.

- --i "
r- - --,- -r 1 C . PETER R. DAVIS.

TUOci. WdUTE,- - Jr.
January 5Ui 1853, t.

: ,. TIIExo-partnersh- ip heretofore existing ander
tljenanie ofvPceh es, '.White & Davie istlws-da-y di
solved by mutual consent. " - ' " '''"

The affairs of the Ute firm wiQ .be adjusted. by.
either of the subscribers, the jiumeof Uie firmbe-in- g

used in liquidtion ouly: -- ."-
J: s LEMUEL PEEBLES.r t

. . r J --
' ' ' TIIOS. WHITE. Srr

January 6th, a, -
.

1 -- copartn E&smp. : - - - '

fHIIE undersigned hare this commenced'" ta.
- J2L "do a regular Grocery and Commission , busiv: ,

ness, at tlie tore. house. lately occupied by peeblca ...

White, Davis & C.' on Old street, under .the firm,
of PEEBLES & WHITE. They wLUikeep. alwayi
on hndra fulLand general assortment of "goods, ;
which they will &t all times sell St the lowest rates '

the markets will allow,. pr cas, for to-- punctual
paying customers;' All produce ;sent to them for
sale on commission, will receive fta best and moat
prompt Attention; r Jhcy; respefetfully--a&lici- t th'v'
patronage of their friands and the trade generillj

- ' - : ' 1 LEMUEL PEEBLES,"
'i

''-- .. THUMAa WUITIi, Jr.-- '

THE subscribers will make arrangements to eon
duct a. general Commission' bunmess in Petersburg.;
D notice will hereafter 1 given of their loetioi.
lathe meantime, ull communications "addressed to
White & Davis will be promptly attended to.;;
. January am lfo.-.t- .

. r , . lt-1- - v:

Boot foreveTyiHouse-keepei- '.
fQHiL Americuu Housewifa, or Hand Book.of.
j - Domestia Ookory, coutaimng directions for '

preparing upwards itt foux hwidvoa dishes, iu the .
most approved styles, ' -- .' -

,v For ale at the . Book Store. - v .r
n .1 1 " T j; Tort y J- ' . A f'

Journal,, "when Congress (ioes no busincs ; one
"af--

wr e. nonaays.. . . . , j ..

uiwi-Hi!juui-ni- w mo aiut0 concur in the opinion that Mr. Hunter is to
be
uonj

Secretary of State under the new administra-- 1
, find

"J" tftou-- r it that 31wgisippia well a Vurtli theCarolina will be vwuu ft Senator for the next
two J'l",8 '

There are three hundred spiritual rapping are
circles which meet nightly in (Jineintitti, and a fits,
St. Louis papr says that ia that city there are
over a thousand members. any

The Atlantic isnearly four miles deep cf!F

Cape Hatte.ras, 5ay the U. S. Coast Surveyors.
thoThe Steamer Sprat, of Wilmington, Del.,

has been sold to A. II. Van Bokkelen & Co., of
Wilmington. N. C. for $12,000, to run on the
Cape Fear River,

the Duke of elhnjrton won fifteen battles
and captured 3000 guns from his opponents,
never losing one of his own.

The eyes of needles are punched by a ma-chi.n- e,

which, superintended by one boy, can
punch twenty thousand a day.

JEST" The irruption of Mt. Etna, which com-
menced ison the "0th of August, still continued. It

Sg Bishop Potter, of Pa., is lecturing to the the
you ri;; men of Burfa.o, N. Y.

Annette Wr.lzler, (f Cincinnati, has been
fined ?G and costa for whipping her husband. 07

EST " The Whole Hog" was killed at Wes.
ierly, R; I., last week. It weighed 1050 pounds

er

J?Sy I; is said there are over 300 homeopath-
ic physicians in the State of New York. to

The regular organized military force of Xflw D.i or :ity embrr.ecs o,hM men .of whom o.OCU
are infantry, l,'2,yj cavalry, and 1,241 artillery.

Some two or three thou?:'.nd Chinese- Coolies
have been introduced into Cuba, as laborers, it
is' said, but virtually as slaves, for a term of
years.

France is practically a nation of infidels, from
the Lead of the government, through all the ra-

mifications of subordinate authority, to the mass
of the 'people.

The Barbers of Columbus have resolved to
charge a dim? for shaving, and fifteen cents for
hair dressing, af'isr January 1, 1J53. 1

The ilaine Law, in operation in Minnesota,
has been declared null and void bv the district ai
court of that Territory, on tho ground that the
1 'iis'uture possessed no power to submit it to

I.-- -
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IXOQUENCE. .Embracing th best -
'

BB-ITIS-Speeches of the mogt emincntOratorof Great.
liritaia, for the last two centuries, by Chauucey A;v
Goodrich, D. T). :f --

u . . A i't"

Persons afliicteJ with weak jnerves, or whose ner--
vdiiQ cv;tnm liaa Koom r,Wttl, fkV HmttrAfl from

cause whatever. Price $3-- per box r two
bpxes for 35. Persons out of the city enclosing

will have the pills sent thenr through
mail, free of postage. For sale by SETIi S.,

HANCE, 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore;-Md.,-
. to

whom orders, from all parts of the Union must be
addressed post-pai- -,

" ,

Prospectus of the
"

SECOND VOLUME OF THE , ; - '
N. CAROLINA UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE. "

rjIIE Second Volume of this periodic.! wiH ba
gin witli the February number It i pub-

lished monthly (with the exceptions of January
and July,) by the Students of the University, ud

iiitonded to be made a register of College events.
will be supported principally by contributions of

Students ; but communications from all quar-
ters ore solicited. ' i t .

!ya amourit of valuable historical matter, in con-

nection with the settlement of the State, furnished
the President, will be published in the- second

voliime. '

Ocoasional articles from members of the Faculty
wid as heretofore, enrich our pages. V

All erchnr-- and contributions must be addressed'the Editors, Chapel Kill, N. C. ' -
. -

lluxinexs communications and subscriptions to Wm.
Cooke, Raleigh,. N. C.

'Terms, 2 per annum.
lUleigh, Jan. 4, 1853. 4

Ed. Graham Haywood, j

ATTORNEY AT LAW, EA1.EIGII, K. iC.Y '

TILL practice in tha Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions for the Counties of Waks,

Jnhuston and Chatham.' He is to be found at the
office lately Occupied by IIou. Wm. II. Haywood,
Jr..i deccy

Jinr 4, l.l Gmos 4

MUSICAL CARD.
ViOF-ESSOl- t CIIAS. E. LOEIIR offers his ser- -

vices as a Teacher of Music in a Female tu- -
stitsitioii i.l Leariung, either in this or any ef the

ir Mates. He would like particularly to be
locate.! tn some-v'ac- where he misrht have an op- -...... . - T.. - 1 . ,
poruinuy 01 itsaonmg a irass or oinngw uaua,

ton! Carolina College, in this 'State, and the Teu
lies- - e Odd-- i ellows' College.

Address l'rof. L., at l'ayetteille. N. C.
Jan.-4.1K0:l- 3 tf

Law School,
HILLSBOROUGH, "N. C.

rjllIL next session of this institution will
j mence on the 10th of January, ISjo.

P. NASH,
J. L. BAI.LEV.

Jan. 4, 1852 Standard copy 4 w. S 4w

iPORESTVILLE FEMALE ACA
DEMY.

rSTIIE next se?ion of this institution will com- -

mence en tha second Monday in January next
muter t- -.e seperiuteiuietice.ot .vuss v. l. Kainsey.

Tevnn per session. English branches, i7X0 and
according to advancement higher languages,

5 dollars each. -

1'or m usic on Piano, S 00
" :uitar, . 13 00

Beard in the village 7 per month; ia the county 6.
l'cir f.irthsr pur:icuirs addrcs

P. A- DUNN,
.Secretiirv.

Jan, 5, loOS. w3
fr

Stop the Rascal!
N the "ith inst., a iinn, culling himself ns

Vi AGONr.it, and John- - Foster, a
small man. not more, probably, than 5 feet o inches
high, rather dark conipleete J., having a scar over oae
ef his eyc-s-, und small black whiskers, and professing
to !i a i! 1'r nil ltaleigh, cams to my residecp, in
Griivil!.-- . in a state of utter destitution and applied
for ..; k on the pho.ih.lion. 1 gave liini employ
metiti and supplied his necessities hut, oa the
n:g:.t ot ,mra the ."''th.. he robbed use of
fine Cold Wa-- ch and ( liain and nbsconded.

wiii gi tf a liberal reward for the reeovDrv of
the watcii-a- 1 the appro liension of t!;e scnuntirel.

WM. 1'. HAWKINS,
tin-nv- . .e co., five miles from Henderson.)

.liv-i- . 4. atp 3
Star ,h.rJ c y and charge this ofiice.

.

Executrix' NctiCS.

a vote of the people. ud "c'-- ! ' "lr- -

' Prof. LOKHR t:m produce the most flattering
he office of executioner for the "free city,t of testimonials as to his qualifications as Teacher,

Hamburg. Germany, having become vacant on PoilWiuer and Composer, and among them, iet-th- e
1st of November, the senate advertised for j tCrs of uii(iuaified recommendation from tho Wes- -

largo number ofthe was iodTpWateso

as part of tTa pCTVtf louT,? I

poecDs mmade V the Houseunless bV W!t f
provided that nothing- - thereirfcontain! Mconstrued to prevent anveatlman f

i T ana rev,8lnS hw. speech. A sketch ofthe debato which appears" under the proper'head, .will best explain the reasons for the adop- -'tion of this measure. Republic, Taursday
In the Senate yesterday six bills wrfi mn.;,).

ered nd passed;' and then, after an ExecutiveUio An a;iiournm((ht tMi ,:,,
In tlia- - Houw of RepresontivtiVes nothing of

puoue importance was done; rvnd anadjournment until Alonday took placs.
JRepublic, Friday.

i From Vie Baltimore American.
Thf President elect was so long prudently si-

lent that there was some question whether his
dumb enchantment would not continue until re-
lieved, by the charm of an inaugural oatfe.
Within a short time, however, paper, in the
town of his residence, has undertaken to shad-
ow rth his policy, while the confident tone as-
sumed by the editor has produced the impres-
sion that he is only a statue giving forth the
utterance of an oracle within.

From these utterances, we gave our readers,
some days ago, a foretaste of the Cabinet. Our
exchanges now present us another long column
upon Removals Jrum Ojjice. This last dTsclosure
of Mr. Pierce's views intimates very distin'etlv
that, no matter what he said while in the Sen-
ate, he is now resolved on complete extermi-
nation. He is not conteut with bine aleeted
by an overwhelming defeat of the Whigs, but it

10 De saia 01 mm, as DryUen said of Alex-
ander the Great,

Thrice; he slaughtered all his foes,
And tb rice he slew the slain I

The decree has gone forth tho lower Cabi-
net has willed it and the lingering remnants
of Whig authority must prepare fur their fate.
Let them die with decency and without groans.

But there is a concluding paragrap'h, in this
article from Mr. Pierce's organ, w hich 'we can-
not pass in silence. If it has been published
with the consent of the President elect, it does
him no honor. It is strangely at variance with
that modestj-- , moderation, and magnanimity
tor which he was praised when he irrioved over
our defeat, and forbade exultation. It is sadly
out of tune with the (sorrow he poured forth in
his eulogium of Daniel Webster, who was the
first minister of a Government whose conduct j

he bo needUsslv vilifies. -
I

After disposing of the office-holder- s, the New
Hampshire Patriot continues:

"hut the new administration will have a du
i

ty to perform to the country in this respect,
which is of higher moment and fur more di'h-cu- lt

to perform. Of this, and of the general
subject of removals and appointments, we ehall
have something more to say hereafter. e
will only now' remark that the 'official corrup-
tion, negligence and imbecility, so visible and
prevalent during the reign of our present rulers.
must be reformed, and the authors banished
from the places they have disgraced. The peo
ple demand, the very existence of the Govern
ment requires, that the! Augean stables.shall be

?ansed. Corruption,! imbecility and infidelity
must give place to integrity, energy and fi

even if the removal of every.oflice-ho- j Jer in
tiie'eounfrv is renuiredl to effect it. The rinrlf
expect this; thev elected Gen. Pierce to aeo.mi- - '

pliriii it ; and we have every reason to believe
that it will not be his fault if their reasonable !

pwo.-t.ilnn- a in 1 ,,1 , 1 1 f o ro n, ,t fn - r,.-- , -

ized.

From'the Ban Francisco Herald, A or. 28.
By the Spiritual Telegraph Line.

Important Intelligence Ik Tri e. We an-

nounced several days ago, that a new feature in
spiritual rapping had been diseoertjdiu Shu
Francisco no less than the power to compel
the presence of the spirits of living persons,-r- j

siding at a great distance. We gave at the same
lime-th- revelation made by the spirits of Lew-- J

is CasS and Truman .mith, as to tho result' ofj
the recent Presidential election m the Afti-:ti,- e

btates, ad promised, in case the news jf Ihe
steamer fchoul 1 cotilirni. thorn, to establish at
once a spiritual telegraph '.communication with
ths East, and by this means f urnish our read-
ers every morning with tho New Orleans News
of the day before. Night before last, it appears
that tiie telegraph line recommenced operations
and the spirit of ime ilobert Yi unglove m i le
its appearance, or rather indicated us presence, j

Ue btated ti.at be resided in Ku-huiou- irgiu- -
j

ia was a lawyer ana a jjeiui crat, aud Knew
Governor buiitn id'tiiis city. Whon interrogated

as to the election, he said tt was tiie successful

candidate and gave the following vote:
I'he &coii Vermont, Massachusetts, ilhode

Island, Connecticut, New iork, New Jersey,
.Maryland, lelaware. North Carolina, Louisiana
Florida, Tciuiessee, Kentucky, ludiaua, (Ihio
and Pennsylvania.' fc'iV- -.

1'ok PitKCE Maine, New Ilaurpshirc, Vir-giui- a,

feouth Carolina, Georgia, AiaoWua, .Mis-
sissippi, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Illinois, and Michigan.

This, be it known, js precisely the same re-

sult as auuounced bv Messrs., Cass and Smith.
But tiie spiritual Mr. Younglove went a step

farther, it seems, and thoroughly committed
himself. I His revelations being of a later date
lie was communicative enough to give the ma-

jorities by which several of tho Sdatos hadbem
carried. New York, he says, gives .Scott lU.ol'U
majority. Pennsylvania 8,oUO. Peleware the
least majority,

Pierce has carried Virginia by 5,700 .majori-
ty.

After the abrupt withdrawal of Mr. young-lov- e,

the circle requested some "one of the shi-

ning lights of either of the two great parties"
to mate his appearance when behold, who
should rap himself present but Zadock Pratt.
lie, it will be remembered, is an of
Congress, and a gentleman well kuuvyn for his
enterprise-i- the 8tate of New York.- - We be-

lieve he is a Democrat, although his spirit said
nothing about his po. Hie. It did say as em-- ,

phatically as spirit could say, that: Gen. Scott
was elected President, and gave precisely tho

;

same classification of the iStaies as before given
by Messrs. Cass, tSmith, Scuolfield and Young-lov- e.

Mr. Pratt's spirit was surly and pot in a com-

municative mood. All thei additional intelli-
gence that could be extracted from it was that
Illinois liaa given the largest democratic ma-
jority. It finally left without .saying by your
leave or good bye, and the telegraph getting out
of order, all further communication with the

....c. i !

East was cut off. steams mps auu uagneuc
wires are now obsolete. The spirits have su
persedea them.

HOMESTEAD IX ARKANSAS. . J

The Legislature of Arkansas has passed ai
Homestead Exemption bill, which provides that
every fece white citizen of tho State, male or
female, boing a householder, or the head ot a
family, shall bo entitled to exempt
from sale or execution, not exceeding one hun-

dred and sixty acres of land, or 'one, town or city
lotj being the residenca of such hodseholdfer, or
bead of a family, with the appurtenances arid inl- -

i.Drovemehts thereunto belonging. It also: pro--

for the exemption of the homestead du- -

ring the time it shal be occupied by the widow
or cfiildren of any deceased person who was,
when living, entitled to the benefit of the act,
The homestead is, not to be exempt from sale lor
taxes Or the owners thereof any liabilities br
debts contracted prior to the passage of the act.
The act to be in force from and after its passage.

JY. O. Picayune.

Washington, Dec. 29th 1852.-Despatc- hes

have gone out from the State Department di
reeling Mr. ltives to acknowledge the Empire
as the Government de facto or France. j

... !"
'

Th value of land in the centre of the CitV of

, .A tho Panama Star, dating
on the 9th December, gives the following par- -

'

ticulars of ft late ea'rthnuaW 1 AeaniilBnIv ' ; '

i j. no nrsi shock occurrea kt Wty minutes
I

f.f flock Saturday libc'Dec 4th, and

? 8 !U7h less 5!!' man me nrss,
repeated every or so since. (

Fhe roud roUed the ocean in a swell, and
taen a trembling motion was felt, lastinthirty
seconds. Abi,ut thirty Jf the best buildings in f

town have been ruined .,me .inCOm-ple,.- .lw i.!.;i., -- 11 r .

V ui aiiy-wur- iu uuve Deeu seriously
injnrcd. ,The loss is at least $200,000. The
principal sufferers are Albert Scholler, 'of the i

house of E. Virmond & Co. Juan de Alqueveta
the government 'house of Gen. Morena, Antonio
lieina, Pierre L;ifor?ue. J. Auirustin Maria.
Manuel Barrea, the church, custom house, A.
Aguelata and Dr. Billings.

All the bottles, irlass and crockery ware.in
the hotels and private houses were thrown from
tne shelves and tables, lesterday morning,
quite a severe shock was felt, throwing down a
few wares, which had partly fallen down at the
first shock. The Fulton hotel fell at the first
shock on Saturday, but by almost a miracle,
every one in the house was saved. In fact, I
have not hwird of a sin-- le life being lost, al-

though a few were seriously injured.
,The whole population now sleep in tho street

or. in the court yards j and processions, with
images of tho Virgin and Christ, perambulate
the streets with solemn, strains of music, sing-
ing and with muffled drums, imploring God for
mercy.

As I write to-d- ay, (Dec. 9, at noon,) I have
constantly to spring from my dusk, as shock
are repeated, for fear of falling tiles and wall.
Writing, under such circumstances, is rather
an uncomfortable business."

CHINESE MUSIC.
Mr. Crockett, of tho St. Louis Intelligencer,

in a letter from San Francisco, gives the follow-
ing account otftlic performances of the company
of Chinese Theatricals which has recently ar-
rived at New Orleans :

"One of the most curious exhibitions ever
witnessed by "outsido barbarians" h is been go-
ing on in this city San Francisco for a week
or two past. About a fortnight since there ar-
rived here a Chinese theatrical troupe, consist-
ing 'of 123 actors, male and female ; and embra-
cing, as 1 lurn, some of the most distinguished
of tnu Celestial histrionic talent. Indeed, it is
said that several of them are to the Cliineso
what Keiuble and Garrick aiul Siddons are, or
rather were, to us "outsiders." Some days ago
it was announced that thev Would make their
first appearance at the "American Theatre,"
and 1 cuiiiisis 1 felt a very great curiosity to sec
how such exhibitions wen; conducted in China

JaCountry cf which we now know so little, but
are destined very soon tj know a groat deal
more. 1 was present at their first exhibition,
and would endcavo.r to describe it if 1 were not
I'lilHi'li'iiN thflt ir 11 1 f v m T. m :i Id i'mv'-
any intelligible idea of it. Before the curtain
was raised, we were fuvorcd with music from the
CI.;..,. w.,.if...i i( tit r, ..!h..l .

which was a combination of the most' unearthly
ctinmle tbnf jvnr wulntd nim-t-.i- ! pre I jinmitil:
describe the instruments from whicl, these sounds I

proceeded, except that one of these was an im- -

in e use go whilst several others were very di -

minutive one stnnired l.ddles. of - inii'uliarj-li.ip- e

They hud also a jiair of cymbals and a large oal
stotije, elevated above the floor on a fram
and on which they beat time with a couple of
sticks. Altogether the noUe was about uehas
would. Le produced by a do.en tin-j.a- of dif--

1,1 '". a nan i.o.t-- .r.:ckeo. nuuics, a
steamboat bell, the filing of a saw. and the squal- -

li ni: oi a cat. i he uiiiMcia us were placed on t lie
after-par- t of the stage instead of in front of it,
and kept up the diu during the most of the per- -

furmance.
"Of course I did not understand a word that

was spoken on the stage; but 1 was complete-- :

ly amazed at the magnificence of ilieir dresses, i

which were ail of silk or satin, and cnvned
with toe most beautiful and costly embroidery, j

No company in the United Sutes can at all vie
with this in the splendor of its wardrobe; In- -

deed, I had formed no concepri.m prev iously of
the immense labor and expense expended in
China upon such fabrics as the se. The

is wrought into the most beautiful
figures, representing birds, tlouers, SL.
in en liess-variety- , an 1 in the brightest and mot
tasiefuily-bieiide- d colors. The men. fir tho
most part, wore on their heads a! sort of hel-
met, of unique, shape, and beautifully wrought,
whilst the women bad a fusion of br Ihant
or.iann s ainut tiie nea'i, Willi t lie nair none
up ill in-.s- Miiiruiar stvie. iiu-- a.i v g; o

;,,.. r,s,. u.,.Il!i0r!,' ,f si'lk' or satimaud w ith
j,,,, j.lt,SP ,.iiCSt 1,;,- ,- below th- - knee, :Alld

hav in eiiorfiioiiM v )ai-- s.re es. Tl u 11-
- es

bad wo.. ell Sob -, ale-'.i- two hic! s tin. k and
UiTiied n at the toe. The pi ay a i.'dr'e 1 to Vie

a.s. u t of i.m ra : or at all events a irge pirtiou
of it consisted of sinking, it' that an be term-betwee- n

d singing, which is s.iniethin a
screech, a wail, and n negro no-th- :o ly, snug in

most (lrawling, n::sal tone. Iney appear'
to have but oi:e tune, and that with scarcely
one of the .elements of music. Their voic-- s

have little or no compass, an (l t is impossrble
to e'TT.eei ve of in ore harsh and grating .rounds
than thev emit..

l'KATS OU Till: ClilNEi: Jl GtlLKIlS.
A correspondent of the Lowell Vox Populi,

thus describes one of the perfol malices of the
Chinese Jugglers iu .San Francisco :

A jilank, sixteen inches wide and six feet
high, was placed at the back of the stage, and
the impaler, with knives, took his stand about
fifteen or twenty feet in front of it. The kniv es
were seven-inc- h blades, and four inch handles,
strong and pointed. After playing with them
for a time, tossing and whirling them in a most
wonderful maimer, he threw them one after
another, fastening them firmly in the plank be-

fore him. He then drew them out, andanoiher
Chinaman took his stand before the plank, or
rather at the side of it, holding out his arm
across the same, and the impaler threw one
knife above and another below it, as closely as
thev could have been placed there by the most
careful hand, completely fastening his arm
unon the plank. The other arm was then
reached across and fastened in the same way,
the knives sticking firmly, and the bandies
crossinu each other. The Chinairian then
reached forward his bead, and quick as thought,
two knives were thrown the one above and the
other below Ins uock, soeiningiy wiiuin ono- -

fourth of an inch on either sub Su ch preci
sion and daring w as truly wonderful, and the
whole evening's performance elicited unbound-
ed applause.

?ch in the Houseilli. UL.IIII Y, "i ui oe
f p'.r USe 1 at i v c s,. on Wednesdav, in reply to
. .. . . , , , , f

Mr. JMiiart ot iMaine, who liaa attackeu tne ad-
ministration, said :

" Tbe Villmorft administration is p)in5-ou-t of
nm.. an,l i,.,s more natronaire to frive ;

therefore, the man who now sustainsdt, cannot;
be suspected of

" Bending the pregnant hinges of the knee,
That thrift may follow fawning." '

" The outgoing Administration is in its last
gasp, and the Whig party had boon as badly
beaten as any party on earth ; but they eould
have the most glorious recollection of the man-

ner in which our foreign affairs, have been man-

aged by this Administration. I tell the gentle-
man to look out. If his party should follow
the filibustering to which he has given expres-
sion, there is not an- honest- - man of his party
but who will say ho would rather belong to the
Fillmore Administration, than to the party
which triumphed in 1852."

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Couriei says that " a bitter feeling is
daily manifesting itself among the Tival divi-

sions of the Democracy The feuds which dis-

tracted the party before the truce of the elec-
tion, have been revived with all their ancient
fierceness, in the struggle to appropriate the
laurels of victory, and the desire to1 control the
new Administration."

Tls the title of a new monthly publication
just commenced in; this city, professing to be

t.fpr the elucidation .of the doctrines of the Lat- -

tor Day Sajnts r Mormons as-- they are more
generally jsalled, . The ' editor is Mr. Okson j

t t'T"bL thi3 1 ' ' ' '"",
. he fifsfc number opens with a prospectus r

ng rorja-m- e oojecw 01 me periouioai, uu ,

expressing a hope that the President elect, j

Members f Congress, Heads of Departments j

nf th .invnmpnf .(rnvfirnors and-- - r T 7 . cT '

Legis.aUvi Assemblies of.the various btates, j

.AMniters of every denomination, and all j

tne Jlattifants ot tins great Kepublic, will pat--

ronunptj. f ihe prospectus is followed by a let- -

ler 01 appointment, signea ny uriguam ioing,

certifying that Professor Osson Pratt, one of
the Appstles of the Church of Latter Day Saints,
has beu appointed by them, with the sanction
ofasppeial conference convened in Salt Lake
City, oh the 28th of August last', to preside ri

ver the affairs of the church throughout the U- -

nited Mtatts and the liritish i roviuces in iorth. . i .,' .,- - .1Jiini'iicii. uis icuor is coiitainen in a sreuciai
epistlofrom "Brother Pratt," as he is called, to
the Saints scattered throughout the countries
mcntit.ped.

Nexf copies a chapter on "Celestial Marriage,
a. Keveilatipn on the Patriarchal order of Matri-
mony,- or Plurality of Wives," purporting to
have ben given as a covenant to Joseph Smith,
the Seer, in Nauyoo, on the 12th of July, 1843,
followed by an argument in favor of polygamy,
in which, the practice is attempted to be justi-
fied by Scripture, and the power of Congress, or
even of any State orTerritiry, to prohibit it, is
denied.

For some time we hesitated to believs that
polygamy existed amongst the Mormons, be-

cause, in the ii;-- . t place, we could hardly con-

ceive that anv iaive number of people, born
and roared in the L'nited States and England,
could be induced to regard as proper, arid even
saered, an, observane v.o repugnant to the gen- -

era sentiment of the people of this country, and
because, in the second lilace, we were assured
by a loi.ling person of the sect, that such was
not the case.

SubsenUfnt representations, however, were
strong Enough to change uur opinion, and to in-

duce tle Uelicfthat the cliarges were well foun-
ded. And uof we have open proclamation of
the f;t.;t by an authorized reprt-setrtativ- of this
wicked and deluded people.

V? hat cii'ect such a promulgation wiii have
on tne parties to whom tno appeal lias Lieen i

made remains to be seen. Republic.

Goon Price fou a Suad. A shad caijght in
the Ogeehee River by Patrick Cody, amliwhich,
weighing 4 lbs., was sold in our market yes-
terday morning to the proprietor of a hotel in
Columbia, S. i ., f.fr titiriy-s- ix ih.'.la-- .'

; We understand that the pui chaser was in tht-

market bufore it was fairly light, and spying the
Air. Cody tne vrivi- - ot it. loing

"WormM ihat was valued at c In, he c.ostd at
ati tlt unco. In making the change it

i as iiitcuif ;iuiu ai uiai muir .vi gei ai iiie pre- -

Ce SU1 'and tha owner of the sh; 1, in a spirit
of Hl.orr.iity, aceej.ted JsJO. II.. sold th. balance
of Ius fl :it J"efcdodat a piece. It is an oldf

" '.l' l,"a
J" case, wu ukiik. i;u oi ir.e ;iiicr. tuat is

the :ju; was .put on him in the fish trans
action.- - Suratuu it .Vt

IhiRt A(;aix. A humorous old gentleman,
onee with a voun C.i!vanist:; minister, was in- -

formed tiiat he would never rea leaven uii ie
ie was horn again. " have c Yneru nee. t hut

change, said the calvanist, and now feel no
anxiety.

"And so you have b"..en born again ? 6!U
his companion musingly.

"Yes. I trost I hate."'
"Well," said the old g ntlrman, eyeing bin

rather attentively, ' I dou't thins u would hurt
you, y.ir.;g man, to be born once more '."

ii e l egret to :arn trom the A. . Argus,
that Cvl. John W. Cameron retired from his
connect with that paper as A iso.-iat- Editor.
We trust that it is no permanent retirement, fijr
hi niat 'i a.s an li lit r is rarely to be found. j

The- wr;tcrif that laudatory criticism on bee- - j

la's 11": !orv of North Carolina ouglit Hot to i

" hide his light tiled r a mi she!. As a lioliti- -

eal wrheit, ami speal t!;e Whig party Las few
equal f. Him.

The Ar; lucted by its
proprietors. Me: lioll !. liif. Oi.

A wltiv clergyman bad been uring one
rveniu; in a coui'try iil.l-'.f- l oil the Mlljr :t oi
Tenipei-nive- , an-.- a i mil after lie le.-.u- re. the
V ere was i..assi.-i-j an ui si "nature.

ras it along t way said t- l- r,
loiiiting towards a gtuj; bloated :;:,d red
i..se the dour. a-- s it aloi-li- ke

..a. of those ;:; ntlem would to
join our cause.

" We don't bite fit S. large L. grufily m ut
terod oi o d tiie riiiiiUiies.

" V'el," replied the rea Iv clergvinan, "I be:
lieve tin yp 'm a ile of lish called suckers, that
do not bite."

A sad n flair took place recently at Louisville.
Mrs. Newcenib, a very benevolent and estima-
ble lady, while laboring under a temporary de-

rangement id mind yro.lticed bv a recent :

tonk her four children to the attic and
threw them cut the window to the pavement be-

low. Krnest. a boy about fiva years of age, was
killed outright, end the ftnallest, a liulu girl,
was in a dying condition at 11 o'clock the next
night. The other two children, though greatlv
injured, are in a fair way to recover.

Some newspatior wag tells a story of an old
gentl-eniai- i wimse e it or ten cl erks bored him
continually with perplexing c mundrums.
Going home one evening, he was stopped in
lront of a che- 'd store, by a, countr man, who
asked: " VtOi you tell me, mv friem , why this
store is closed V" "Go to blazes,' cried he,
" with yjur conundrums ! I've been bored to
death with 'em these three weeks!''

" Hoe's Last Fast Press," with eight cylin-
ders, just completed for the Philadelphia Led-
ger, was put into op ration at the establish-
ment of the mami'ucturers, Nuvv York, last
week, when it made between 21,000 and 22,000
. . . . .

impressions per Hour :

In Shun, the King terminates his dinnerwith
an entertainment in the open air. This con
sists either of the bating of a tigor or tho im-- j
paloment.of a missionary. Nice place that, to J

expouild tho Prophets.

The Poui.T'm" Tk.vde. It" is estimated that, j

at the market yard of the Ked Lion Hutcl, in
Philadelphiiij during five daw of last week,

IX) farmers disposed ot 1'J.oUif turkeys, 14,000
r.inl iln, l--c on. I ! (ii !D ims''

The Legislature of 'Canada, at its late session,
passed sixteen iailroad bills, to provide for
main trunks and branches, and one to establish
a lino of steam vessels across the Atlantic.

Galiynani says that several of the fashiona-
bles of St, Petersburg lately conceived the idea
of smoking green tea instead of tobacco, and at
all the tobacco shops in that capital cigarettes
made of it may now be purchased.

An earthquake took place lately at the island
of Teneriffe, and at the last accounts tho inhab-
itants were in hourly expectation of an eruption
from the Peak, as a thin vapor had been seen
to ascend from tho crater of a former volcano.

Information Wanted. Can any of our rea-
ders inform us of the wherabouts of the perpe-
trator of the following

'Why is a man poking a wood fire like a bar-

keeper ?: Because he stirs the brand-k-e punches.

Things extremely difficci.t not to lose on
a Railway. A limb, or an eye, or a tooth, or
your time, or your patience, or your trtnk, or
luggage, or your wife, or your life !

lo Beaufori. This Urip,T To a
"S hLH 1 . Jon, looked most

to. . - 'measure-
w We look opoh it as the only meas--

nf InterniU jiipncu--- " 1l' .WKj rail 1irtlrlAF

the building up a iarg cj r...
dcvch.pt.uont of our vast resourlpe in

una--"- " ... irfii i; m.
Vch a way as w . open iu

, u"iv-
vv
. ;. -

of thorw, '
mercc

...rhors on the Atlantic coast, and a Kail

connecting it directly with the mouhtains,
"
,,d

. - . . . U- - lif,Diaainni

""lley what might not North Carolina soon

b'coueia this sisterhood of States? Within
CVcrv J?ars' for evr thSusand dolors

t" millions would be added to our wealth

!!and incalculable y(Vuld be our gain in the en-

hancement of our character, influence and great-

ness as a community. - V

But still we do not entirely despond.- - Al-

though the bill failed providing for subscription

on the part of the State, at this time, yd anoth-crbill.-- 3

passeJ, charts ring a company, pro-tidin- "

for a survey, and the collecting of facts

gjii Statistics, on which the next Legislature

may, if it see 1ProPer orJer a subscription om

th part of the State. This, we believe, will be

nost assuredly done. The gigantic efforts ma-'ki- ti

by all the. States around us, in the cause

of Internal Improvement, will exercise an iuflu

ence oer public opinion in the next two years, is

which will, which must, "secure the completion

of this great work. And the same remarks ap-

ply to the prospect 'ef extending tho Road from
Salisbury to the Tennessee line. ', Our Legislat-

ure must effect thes mighty worls, or else our

people will desert the State by tens of thousands.

,Labor will go where there is a demand for it
capital will seek investment in more enterpris
ing lands and enterprise stnd intellect will

seek a homo, where they are better appreciated.

But, a we have said, we do not yet despair.

Tin Legislature has done something. It has

endoriiJ the worth and ..importance . cf these
rsat improvements,' by' voting $12,000 for sur-tsvs!- -.

It has encouraged the hope, that, if- - the

rjporta are flattering, it will coma forward to

th public relief. Let us wait two-tyear- s more.
.Let our enterprising citizsns go to work in ear-

nest. Let them make up their share of tho

subscription, get in readiness for operations,

6nd their ablest and best men to the next Leg-

islature, and we shall never believe, but what

North Carolina pride and North Carolina pat-

riotism will secure the triumph of these!' great

worts.
Whilst on this subject, we caanotTlct the joe

casion pass, without bestowing tho tribute of

praise which is justly due to the Hon. Will-

iam II. Washington, and to Messrs. Gilmer,
. WyoDTi.v, Lilmnuton, and others,' for the zeal,

ability and public spirit which thpy have dis-

played on these great questions. ' They have
faithfully served their constituents and the
Sutey daring the recent session. , Their con

stituents may well feel proud of them, and the
State should delight to honor thom. We wish
maw heartily we had more of such men than
we have, in our public councils. We regret to
fcaar tha Mr. Washington talks of quitting publ-

ic life. We hope he may not carry that deter-
mination into effect. t.We hope the people, not
only of Craven, but of the adjoining counties,
will ure upon Mr. W. the. importance of his
Continuing to serve them in the Legislature"".
He not only regarded as one of the prompest
debater in the Senate ; but hi ready business
habit constitute him ooe of lie moct usef ul

niwnlers of the body. ' 4
Neither should the industry, zeal, and fideli

ty of Dr,,ARiNDXLL the Senator from Carteret
and Jones bo overlooked. Ir. A. has done
his duty to his constituents most nobly. His
knowledge of facts and statistics connected with
the harbor of Byaufort, rendered gr?at service,
in luft dicusion of the bills to which we have
adverted. .We hope, if we live, to see l)r. A. in
tle next Legislature ; and that tbeu bis valua
ble service may 'be crowned with suecesa.

CiJVh;re has old Bursa's gune ? lias he
bfokf-- h his whistle and is he ashamed to blow
through his fingfers? Certainly, we have not
heard him since November et In; and old

Jl piter, with his dirty appellation of Pluvius,
has taken his place.

The bracing Northwesters, j invigorating, so
telling oTour early tiina, seau to have all gone,
and rain and mud and Englinh fg seem to be
our cT; mate for the winter. We have seen no
ice, bot Snow, nor scarcely frost.-- What will
we do for ice creams next summer, not to speak
of other luxuries, which some of our readers
enjoy. Hie roads they are horrible ; and our

Ib.,....,. i:tl 'Pk..- - l.l .1 !
IDfclcclB 11V11V .UCllCI. cIl L UC llHlleU III

town; but we hope our returning Legislators
will reflect, as they plunge through the mud
holes, on their way home? what they might
have done, in time, to better their trays I

P. S. The weather, fickle jade, has made our
article pointless. A enow storm hasjuet set in

DE&OCRATICCOXFESSIONS.
The Petefaburs (Va.) Southside Democrat

ha a W anhington correspondent, who has re
lieved hiscdhscience by writing as follows con
ctrning the hordes of office-seeke- rs that are nqtf
suing traps to catch the President elect:

I ''It will nerve no honest .purpose to deny the
iet; a man in Wasliinzton with bait an eve in

Ihis head, who pimders on what bo hears mo
mentarily, will be satisfied that at least one hun-
dred men, very few of whom are persons whoso
previous history would suggest themselves to
General' Picrcein such connexion, are being

hint with all the paraphernalia of
pulling letters, "With King lists ;of signers, resort-
ed to for some years nust in getting a petty

jpost olSce or surveyyrahip of some out of the
way port.

I ."The. worst feature in the case is the fact that
tl:6 :iufmf fimep-HPflrAr- fl who vrpri foiled in Hal- -

h'm i re in their'eilbrt fp effect a nomination that
TUV.niied in ilit-sir- v to nsv tharm feae.h irmiffl-j -- - "r rtj

ai the parties who aro tinituntinir down

COIlle, t!lilL.I?ip WKifs of lbr r,rpn now in this
I o- ;eiiy to 'know as well as anv Democrat iust

ii.ai ;..i.-r- s rtacu set of the backers oi eah gen
Th,. mull .;n

hn. ti.ta adis'reputable practice will bring
the 1). party into disrepute, unless our

l"wn i ir.,,., ,i,t n t,t it. hv ,,oai,;rinbf in
Co-'-

i
1 :i;ii:j! on."

'ol Benton has writtan to tho National
Int. iiir-,- , ...... bimseir from ,.,M
fifl.T.m ' ":.itAei.-e- d tb ih-in- .r Ciii,,!," iiici

by a l"etter fr.,m Mr. Vona- i

''0, ta: li:e that h1ij.ii Mr Crillionn ..r.r,nM,l
' the last thue, Mr. Benton was in -

r'.,,:"'"i ''.that any one elrould cither -- provoke or
m a discu-s- i. ,n with him, on account of his

nf' 'bled' state. . Mr. Benton, after stating that
had intended to have ioined issue with him.

ft. nark d: "hit when Hod lav. his hand imon a

peivous indebttvt to the Lstate of Win. II. i Rich Rrocade, Black Italian, and fancy idlks fromVLL Jr., , are hereby no'tiSed to J 40 cts. to $2 50 per yard,
ia iiic iiii!iiediat3 payment and settlement, as long- - j Fine French embroidered collar.", sleeves, chciu-e- r

indulgence cannot be given; and all persons j isettes, cloths and "cassimercs of superior ipiulity,
havi-s- ciaiia.T against said Estate will proiieut them , suitable for men or boy's wear; alsu a full ussort-!'n- r

piiymeiit within t'-.- timu prescribed by Law, j meat of gloves, hosiery, and a variety of article,
i v this notice will he pleud in bar of thelr racove- - i at equallv low prices.
i.v. j J. SMITH,

I'd. 0 rah tun IIiyw.jo-- 1 is my authorized Agent to payetteville St., next door to Mr. I'art'm's Shoo
'receive u'.i l discharge all ucouuts and settlements, Store. '

- Raleigh, Jan. l lSZ&riT ' J ' , '4
fmE FAUMER?S AND PLANTERS ENCyCLO-X- -

Farmers "and, Planter's Ency
elopaBdiafrOf Rural Amurs,'by Cutiibert Wi John- -
son. admited ta the-- : United State b Gouvcnmir-- -. " " - "T - .V -

JSmersoik, lUustrated yj seventeen beautiful iSn- -:

graviugs ofiCattle,; lloraes, Sheep, the varieties of.
Wheat, Barley, Oats, Grasses, the. Weeds of Agri---

culture, its besides numerous Engravings on
wood of the most important, implements of Agri--cultu- re,

&c. ,1a one large octavo
For saie. by

h. jj. turner;
K. a Book Store."

Raleigh, Ja.n- - 4, 1S53.

GEOLOGICAL &c. SURVEY '
OF f ll STATE OP NOllTH ICABOLIX.V.

PROF. EMMONS' interesting Hcporjt
direction, of the LegislAturii)upon tha.

Geological character, Mineralogical Resources, &c..
of the Stat of North Carolhia, so far as his oper--"
ations have, tTiu3 far, xtendedt-wil- l' be issued ;
from the llRGisTEit Office, in the course of. a few"'
weeks. ; - - .i r .1 ;

This work will make a volume of 150 pp.-- 8 to.,'
und will be sold at 50 cents a copy. J Any person ,
remitting 75 cents will receive' t0pyby mail,',
free of postage. - - ' ' - .

, SEATON GALES, -

January 1st, 1853. - '. itf--2
Standard, FaTettoville Observer, North V

State Whig, Ashvile jfessenger, WeldonPatoiot, i

and Old'-- North State, eopy twice each, and send
accounts to this Ofiio. . .

i mmamm

Tot Sale.
,4 handsome Rocea wat, together with good
V Trotter, Harness, &c. "
Apply to th Editor of this Pspr, fo- - inform-- '

tion. :

Dee. 1$, 183.5. itf 10 -

New Silk, Shawl and Embroidery
STORE. t

TIIIE subscriber would 'Respectfully inform tht
' JL citizens of Raleigh,' aitd viciaityi that he hai
ju,t opened at tue Nsw Store, a splendid assort-
ment of 'j''-.- '

Sn.Ks, Shawls, Emeuoipehies asp Pctds Goods. ,

TTiich he will sell nt prices lower than they hav
ever b41'ore been offered in this city.

His stock of goods are of neiccst slile and lattst
ivif)ortations and he would invite customers to'call,
namiuc mid judge for themselves? as lie feels cou-fidc- iit

that, upon examination, they will cotaipara
favorably with the best in the market.

Very superior and magnificent embroidered can- -
. , . .... .- ' - ....V. ....IV V.,

! Thibet, Plaid and Urocha shawjs tit various

Dec. 22. 18o2. Jin 104

SILK BONNETS AD ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS;
JlPRIN'G TRADE. 1853.
" R. T. WILDE, ,

40 John Street, New Yoik,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer m every de-

scription of S HIRED SILK, .SH.K and LACE,
CRAPE and LACK, and cverv initiginary stvie of
LADIliS'- - BON NETS, and FRENCH ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS, received by every . Steamer from
FRANCE, comprising one of the largest stocks in
the City, to which the-- attention of those wishing
to purchase, by the CASE or DOZEN, is respect-
fully solicited. t

MILLINERS
Are particularly invited iA call nd examine the

great variety of PATTERN EON .VETS which will
be old at lower than they have becu accus-
tomed K paying.

Dtc.di8, 1853. ; nu 101

Mslrble Yard, Raleigh, N. C.
TOMB.f, MONUMENTS, HEAD-STONE- S, &C.

r I ill E Subscriber having been North and purchased
A a large assortment of Italian and" American

MARBLE for Montiments, Tombs, and Jleadstones,
and Hearth, paint tlonci, slabs far Soda Founts, Hutrr't
Slab, and Nova Scotia grindstones, solicits the ge

of the citizens of Raleigh and the surrounU- -
m; country, lie invites the citizens to call and sco
Lia monuments, toaib and head stones and drafts,
or send their orders, wbich wiu be punctually at-
tended tOv i

The subscriber has been in business in this place
sixteen years,! and you can refer to any of the citi-te- ns

of -Raleigh. -

His Marble-Yar- d is ten minutes' walk from the
State House; at the South-Ea- st Corner of the Grave-
yard. '

The subscriber has examined the Northern prices,
and has no hesitation in saying he can do work ca as
reasonable terms as any.

v - WILLIAM STKONACH.
Raleigh, Sept 13, 1852. . 70 ly.

f PETER W. HINT ON,
COMMISSION, and Forwarding Mer(hant, No,

Norfolk, .Ya. '

Liberal advances on consignments of Produc.- - .

lierchandise received and forwarded with despatch, '
Norfolk V., Pec; 7, 1852. ,

100-ly' .

Wills & Gordon, .
Grocers & Commission Herhants, Norfolk, Ta
; A HE prepared to make liberal advances on all

consignments of l'roduce- - to receive and for-- r
ward all descriptions of , iMcrcbasdize and ,tft
supply th Planters, Merchants, and others, witn
GROCERIES, up'oi the lnoe liberal terms,

'
v' Norfolk, Oct; 4, 1852., . , 82 ly

a successors Ihe number of applicants was
six huudrtd ui'.l J'uur!

Niagara Falls and Laks Erie. Professor
Silliman, the eminent geol.igist, discredits t!ie
opinion ad aneed l y . some, that the gradual
wearing away of the rocks . of Niagara Falls
may possibly result in draining Lake Krie.

The New York Pi rectory, for this year, con-
tains more than dOOU names which begin with

or --Mae;" whe reas, of names beginning
Ailth O,' there are or. ly aiiout

Tiie total loss: of proncru-- bv fires in Calfr--

'" "ii:in- - toe 1.1 tsin.iaiwu ai.
...- 111 .1 i i

uxt-ss- x millions el u.oiars more ,imin i:as
'..eeif ih streyed by tire in all the rest of the
United Sftatcs during the last ten years.

t

THE MARKETS. i

;

. WILMINGTON MiRKI'T.S. Naval Stores j

V. o leit.- - auler y ..--
. i i.iy an 1 this morning of about i

-- -' barrels bar 1 Turpentine, at $1 s;o' per "'0
lbs. There have bven uo receipt or sales of ths
soft article for the past two days, y.v.l there is
none on market. V, e he.u- uf no tranaetinr.s of

-- ;ne.: report. There
i i little or n..i.e cei ;,; :: ki e; an 1 a trood demand for
tiie article. S;oes nf ): (: I'UiJ bbis. Common Kos- - i

i:i at ! pr IM.
.ioi.assi:s We no ;e t:i? recc ii.t ve.-t.-- i- ,::,V loo

1 -- . Sa 10 tierces new er... Cuba Molasses i

lieid at -- 2 eents per J o'ADUl, Jan. 1 .

j

j

I YirrTLYILLK, Dec. :il. Cotton Under tl
la'e ilfivj it - a Lttl: de; res.-.- - 1. :,n I rresem .e..
t:itions inav be e"ii.--i. ered as extreme. U viir hut i

i :t!e Cviaing in j.ri. j t. iii. Cora !'; :.: d
i.e: readily. Os.ts and waiite V.'heat
iu deta .nd at S ets. Fork but ..no drove of
have been lir.igitt to market. $7 could rcadi be ;

..htume.!. 0''t - i

': YOUK. Dec. C : .uis .dva: 'en
per ( 'oli'et fi.-.- ar, 1 aetivs. wail sa: "S of K io at
'.'tf- ;e. d - -- e- very a live at --

tinner,
for

Nov ilea;;,--. 1'iour riih sale i at ") on.' ( -

r tor .'ut-- : o '.(,. ."7o or t.iei.cste; and "

C.fi S. nit!, ,t. W!' it i? firm sales of
V. i n red Si --

" per I.e. led. ( cm is fin::
i 7sfe 7'.'c.l''i- - mixe Whiikev i firui
ales of (Ihio. i". '..'r.s , -.t ll": '! lVrkSli!

f...r nejss: :nei :!'i i.iiin:'. I'.ae.ei !a:-.i- s DbU.i -

lie: .icul itrs Sf . scarce. Lard Sales of
lof' M.lfs. nt :;(,( L'jcVand LM.OIMI jiouuds in tin
onus at ll'-J- lintter is iu large supply, and easier:
Ohio I 7(:, 1 He. Cheese is' easier at ,3c. ii"gs
are wai.ied at ? f.

i

riiriiRsnuiu; market. ir, .:--- j rtcus
Current.

Those buying by retail may expect tt pay tn ee

n annexed quotations.
Toiiaito Breaks exceedingly snia 1. with sales

Lugs :f.Stl(V I o'Jcts.; Ceo.i lugs at 4 o0(,-"J6i- : eoni-mo- u

leaf good bf.-lli--

Con ox Last sales at X.Ua rents.
Cokn hut little olfering. e ipiote new at .14 c.
iiti cents.
U iikat 100c. for red iJlO. cuts.
Ki.oi-1- City Mills. ;jj.ri(.;,ii.
IIXc.n Sales shoul'iers.at .!:(c, sides 10 j cents.

Virginia hog-roun- d none t.tfering. '

JiAiin Western, in barrels, ut 1.1 cents; keg?,
1 IJ' ") cents; Virginia none in market.

lEt- Mess beet', per bbl., $l"fel'. Nominal,
i A'jrjte tt

MARRIED.
Iu St. John's Church, Fa vetteville, on Tues- -

dav evening last, bv the Rev Joseph C lluske,
lr. Thomas Oevereux Ilaih to Miss Rebecca S
McKae, eldest daughter of Duncan G. McP.ao,
Esq.

waerTTiAUi6H3e!3
DKATH OF 1IOX. PUXCAX GAME RON.

The Hon. Dt.NCAS' Cameron' expired in this
city on yesterday (Monday) afternoon, after
a lingering illness. Ho was, we believe, in the
seventy-sixt- h year of Ids age.

We leave it to abler hands than our own to
do justice to the memory of Judg Cameson.
This will, doubtless, be promptly done. We

may only say here, that the career of few men
has been more justly distinguished. For a long
time previous to his retirement, a few years
since, from the active concerns of life, he. filled
a irge space in the public eye. Possessed f a
pjwerful intellect, and of those commanding
features of character, which are so eminently
calculated to inspire respect and demand confi-

dence, he occupied, at various times, a number
of important stations, and never failed to add
fresh dignity and honor to them allv i

..1 .v. DIED. ;--
'

iAt Myrtle Hill; the residence of the lion. Ro-

bert Strange, near Fayetteville, on Tuesday bast,
of Consumption, Mr, John Kirkland Strange, m
the 25th year of hiu age. - , j j. - i ":

An unusual kindness of disposition, evenness
of temper, and gentleness of manners, unvarying

and to reecho wait duj l tlio Estate. This 1st !

diiv of Junuai-v- , A. D. 18f;:5.

JANE F. HAYWOOD,
i ix of Wm. !i. Haywood, Jr., dae'd.

J:in. o, lHSo. lm 4

1TATE: OF NORTH CAROLINA Joh.nstox
y l orvTY. t ourt ot rieas anu Quarter es- -

sioes. Novfenibcr Term, 5 H 2

SiiiDn (iiijwin. A huiiiifrator vs. Samuel God-
win, and ethers, heirs at law of Cussey' Uodwin,
dee'd.

f'clilicv. 1 maJrf real Esljie assets.
If appearing to the satisfaction f the Court that

Samnet jLJodwin, one of the defendants in this case
is a nt of tliis State, it is .ordered that
publication be made in the Raleigh Register, for
six weeks succcs-ivel- y. fur Samuel Godwin to be
and appear nt our next Court of Pleas and Quarter
.Sessions to be held for the County of Johnston, at
the Court House in Siinthfield, on the 4th Monday
in February next, and then and there to plead to
said petition, or judgement pro confesso will be ta-

ken as to him and the prayer of the petition grant-
ed.

Witness Jn!m H. Keneday, Clerk of our said
Court at Office, in Smithfield, tho 30th day of De-

cember, 1852.
J. II. KEaEDAY, .Clerk.

Jan. 5, 18."3. wbw 3

fi TATE OF !

O County." Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions,
November Term, 1852
13. S. Morgan and Josiah Coats r William Bryant

Original at'achmntlciied on Land.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

William Brynut, tilt defendant in this caso, has fled
beyond the jurisdiction of the State : It is ordered
by the Court that advertisement be made in the
Raleigh Register for six "weeks, successively, noti-
fying said Wm. Bryant to be and appear, atonr
next Cdnrt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be
held for the County of Johnston, at the Court
House in Smithfield, on the 4th Monday in Februa-
ry next, and there replevy and plead to the same or
judgment by default final will be entered against
him and the lands levied on will be sold to satisfy
the Plaintiffs' demands. .'. , ':.-' t

Witness John II. Keueday, clerk pf our aahl Court
at office in Smithfield, the 4th Monday in Novem
ber 183Z. - - -

J. H. KENEDAY. Clk.
Jan, 5th, 1853

'

I
.

ToUire.-V''-:':-'-'- . "

"OR the ensuing year, one or two likely NE- -
JH GROH0USE'.GlRI3.;I:i'-'- r -

Apply at this Office. ' '

Jan.' 4, 1853. Z'Xj-"- it & T
SALE r A very good eeeo&d-han-d BUG- -

I70R and HARNESS. . Terms otoderate.. Ap-

ply t this office. w ft"--- :

5th 1853. x. y?'" 2fr-C

London, is "400,000. per acre !

t- -


